User Departments

- 14th Finance Commission
- Academies / Institutions
- All India Institute of Medical Sciences
- Anti Trafficking Cell
- Archaeological Survey of India
- Army Postal Services
- Department of Personnel
- Department of Post and Training
- Department of Official Language
- Department of Information Technology-(ERNET)
- Department of Rural Development
- Departments
- Director of Agriculture & Food Production
- Department of Telecommunication
- Department of Scientific & Industrial Research
- Department of Science & Technology
- Department of Food and Public Distribution
- Department of Fisheries
- Department of Biotechnology
- Department of Border Management
- Department of Ayurveda
- Department of Animal Husbandary Dairying Fisheries
- Department of Agriculture & Co-operation
- Department of Commerce
- Department of Consumer Affairs
- Department of Financial Services (Co-operative Core Banking)
- Department of Expenditure
- Department of Economic Affairs
- Department of Defence Production
- Directorate
- Directorate General
- Divisions / Units / Wings
- Doordarshan
- Division
- Directorates
- Directorate of Survey and Delhi GeoSpatial Data Centre
- Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia Hospital
- Directorate Of Sugar
- Directorate of Management Services
- Directorate of Adult Education
- Directorate of Advertising and Visual Publicity
- Directorate General of Supplies & Disposals(DGS&D)
- Directorate General of Health Services
- Directorate General Foreign Trade
- Directorate of Data Management
- Directorate of Economics & Statistics
- Directorate of Field Publicity
- Directorate of Extension
- Directorate of Estates
- Directorate of Enforcement
- Department
- Defence Institute of Psychological Research
- Buildings
- Bureau
- BSNL
- Border Roads Organization
- Boards / Undertakings
- Bureau of India Standards
- Bureau of Police Research & Development
- Central Board for Excise and Customs
- Central Board of Secondary Education
- Cell
- Cabinet Secretariat
- Business Development and Marketing
- Boards
- Board for Industrial and Financial Reconstruction
Directorate

- Attached
- Attached & Subordinate Offices
- Autonomous Bodies
- Attached Office
- Computer Centre
- Centre for Cultural Resources & Training
- Consortium for Educational Communication
- Council for Advancement of Peoples Action and Rural Technology
- Councils
- Council of Scientific & Industrial Research
- Central Drugs Standard Control Organisation
- Central Health Education Bureau
- Central Councelling
- Central Bureau of Investigation
- Central Pension Accounting Office
- Central Institute of Educational Technology
- Drainage
- EdCIL India Limited
- Electronic Media Monitoring Centre
- Employees Provident Fund Organization
- Finance Intelligence Unit
- Food Corporation of India
- Hindustan Petroleum Corporation Ltd
- India infrastructure Finance Company Ltd
- Indian Air Force
- Indian Council of Historical Research
- Institute of System Studies and Analyses
- Indian Port Association
- Intelligence Bureau
- Integrated Disease Surveillance Project
- Kangra Vidyalaya
- License
- Lok Sabha
- Bharat Broadband Network Ltd
- Central Bureau of Health Intelligence
- Central Soil and Materials Central Road Research Institute
- Dedicated Freight Corridor Corporation of India Ltd
- Central Railway Information System
- Centralisation Board
- Central Public Works Department
- Central Council for Research in Ayurveda and Siddha
- Central Pollution Control Board
- Central Indian Security Force
- Central Information Commission
- Educational Consultants of India Limited
- Encroachment
- Factories
- Food Safety and Standard Authority of India
- Food Corporation of India
- India Meteorological Department
- Indian Council of Medical Research
- Institute for System Studies and Analyses
- Institute of Applied Manpower Research
- Institute of System Studies and Analyses
- Interstate council & Secretariat
- Jawahar Lal Nehru University
- Lady Hardinge Medical College
- Loka Jayaprakash Narayan National Institute organisation
- Medical Stores
- National Institute organisation
- Ministry of Agriculture
- Ministry of Chemical & Fertilizers
- Ministry of Civil Aviation
- Ministry of Commerce & Industry

- Ministry of Communication & Information Technology
- Ministry of Consumer Affairs
- Ministry of Consumer Affairs
- Ministry of Corporate Affairs

- Ministry of Culture
- Ministry of Defence
- Ministry of Drinking Water & Sanitation
- Ministry of Earth Sciences

- Ministry of Environment and Forests
- Ministry of External Affairs
- Ministry of Finance
- Ministry of Health & Family Welfare

- Ministry of Home Affairs
- Ministry of Human Resource Development
- Ministry of Information & Broadcasting
- Ministry of IT & Communication

- Ministry of Labour & Employment
- Ministry of Law and Justice
- Ministry of Mines
- Ministry of New and Renewable Energy

- Ministry of Overseas Indian Affairs
- Ministry of Panchayati Raj
- Ministry of Parliamentary Affairs
- Ministry of Personnel Public Grievances & Pensions

- Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Gas
- Ministry of Power
- Ministry of Railways
- Ministry of Rural Development

- Ministry of Science & Technology
- Ministry of Shipping
- Ministry of Social Justice & Empowerment
- Ministry of Statistics & Program Implementation

- Ministry of Tourism
- Ministry of Urban Development
- Ministry of Water Resources
- Ministry of Women and Child Development

- MMTC Ltd
- Morarji Desai National Institute of Yoga
- Narcotics Control Bureau
- National Accreditation Board for Testing & Calibration Laboratories

- National Agriculture Co-Op Mkt. Federation of India
- National Aluminium Company Ltd.
- National Archives of India
- National Authority Chemical Weapons Convention Cabinet Secretariat

- National Capital Region Planning Board
- National Centre for Disease Control
- National Centre for Integrated Pest Management
- National Commission for Scheduled Tribes

- National Commission
- National Commission for Minorities
- National Commission for Schedule Tribes
- National Council for Hotel Management and Catering Technology

- NATIONAL CRIME RECORDS BUREAU
- National Disaster Response Force
- National High Power Test Laboratory Pvt Limited
- National Informatics Centre / Department of Information Technology

- National Institute of Health
- National Intelligence Grid
- National Knowledge Network
- National Mission for Manuscript
- National Mission on Monuments and Antiquities
- National Security Guard
- National Tiger Conservation Authority
- Northern Regional Load Dispatch Centre
- Office of The Cantonment Board
- Office of The Defence Estates Officer
- Office of The RGI
- Office of The Chief Controller of Accounts
- Office of The Chief Superintendent
- Office of The Director General of Audit
- Office of Adviser to PM on PIL
- Office of the Controller General of Accounts
- Office of the Medical Superintendent
- Office of the Principal Chief Controller of Accounts
- Parliament of India
- Pay and Accounts Office IRLA
- Petroleum and Natural Gas Regulatory Board
- PFC Green Energy Limited
- Press Information Bureau
- Prasar Barthi
- Pragati Power Corporation Ltd
- Prime Minister Office
- Post Graduate Institute of Medical Education And Research
- Power Gried Corporation of India Ltd
- Power System Operation Corporation Ltd
- Pravin Togadia
- President
- President of India
- President
- Principal Accounts Office PSUs & Joint Ventures
- Principal Secretary to the Ministry of Defence
- Pt. Deen Dayal Upadhyay Punjab Pollution Control Institute for the Physically Handicapped
- Punjab Technical University
- Regional / Field Offices (Central Govt.)
- Regional Meterological Centre
- Regional Office
- Regional Office
- Regional / Field Offices
- Registrar of News Paper of India
- Rehabilitation Council of India
- Roads & Traffic
- Rural Electrification Corporation Ltd
- Schedule Tribes
- School
- Security Printing Minting Corporation of India Ltd
- Shop & Establishments
- Soil and Land Use Survey Solar Energy Corporation Solid Waste Management Sports Injury Centre of India
- Solid Waste Management of India
- Sports Injury Centre of India
- State Trading Corporation of India Ltd
- Statutory / Constitutional Bodies
- Statutory Bodies
- Storm Water Drain
- Subordinate Office
- Subordinate Offices
- Survey of India
- Telecom Enforcement Resource and Monitoring Cell
- Telecom Regulatory Authority of India
- The New India Assurance Company Ltd
- Units
- Veterinary Council of India
- Vice President
- Water Supply
- National Museum
- National Rainfed Area Authority (Regional / Field Offices)
- National Scheduled Caste Finance Development Corporation
- NEUPA
• Water and Power Consultancy Services (India) Limited (WAPCOS)

• Academy